AFRICAN SAFARI WILDLIFE PARK

COVID-19 FAQ’S

African Safari Wildlife Park’s 65-acre outdoor recreational Drive-Thru
Safari and Walk-Thru Safari is open daily, rain or shine, 9AM – 7PM.
The safety of our Park, our Staff, our animals, and our Guests is
always our utmost priority.
We are abiding by all CDC Guidelines and State Health recommendations by
encouraging Staff and Guests to stay home if unwell, emphasizing respiratory
etiquette and hygiene, and routinely cleaning all contact surfaces with approved
solutions.
As of July 24, 2020, per the State of Ohio statewide mask order, Masks/Facial
Coverings are required for all Guests above the age of 10 while inside our
indoor facilities (restrooms, Gift Shop, Safari Café) as well as going through
our Walk-Thru Safari. Not required while inside your vehicle.
What is the difference between a “typical” zoo and a Drive-Thru Wildlife Safari
Park?
In a Drive-Thru Park, Guests remain in their own personal vehicle for the duration
of the Drive-Thru Safari. Guests are not interacting with any other people other
than the ones brought with them!
Who will I come in contact with at the Park if I choose to come?
Our Park is set up so that a Guest’s only interaction will be with one Staff member
(wearing a mask and gloves) accepting Admission. If tickets are purchased online
in advance of a visit, there can be virtually no contact between Guests and Staff as
we can redeem admissions by name.
What other precautions are you taking?
Our Gift Shop is open as well as our outdoor-seating restaurant, the Safari Café.
Social Distancing measures will be in place all throughout the Walk-Thru Safari.
For any person who is still concerned, you can still enjoy just our Drive-Thru Safari
by leaving windows rolled up/closed and observing the animals. Your admission
ticket is good all day! Take several trips through the Drive-Thru and you can see
something new each time! Going through the Walk-Thru Safari is optional.
We hope that, if you do decide to get out and get some fresh air, you will visit
our Drive-Thru & Walk-Thru Safari and enjoy a safe and WILD adventure!
We hope to see you soon at THE Ohio Safari Park!

